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JERSEY BEER BILL

MAY PASS Ton
Senato Will Tako Up 3.50

Measure Following Hearing
Thi3 Afternoon

GOVERNOR READY TO SIGN
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In .lerscy and the hope " ' ' K the
of wets In the nation' will be dcoi "?, XS .l,cl,,,V "& '
tntifelit l.v Mir Senile 'I'lie out- - Ulaniiuct. Alvnrcs. .TnMe

fha the ."' Mr wit b I.!1""-- Clinv Garcia and Z,i- -

mm nropnecuvc lexisiuiwii in w- - w"
of mm cubernalorlai propratn.

Even If the bill should he parrel to
night by the Senate, without amendment
and signed by the Roernor. there are
several contingencies which would pre- -

vent the manufacture and Hale of beer in
fw .Ter.ev nl once.
In place the bi'l

that it not elTocthe Serum Discovery Aids Red Cross In
hnu liren Ill, r. .!-- . fmAHM.- - c.-u- itill i'- --

I iiwoaiaA ! I t
VMC SUVWUU IIIUII. V .Ml...'.. ntv-u- . ....!-..- .

nf thr I'nltp.l State Interna! Uexeuue
Ttureau, han declared that despite the
New Jersey bill, if becomes a law.
ne 1U proceed against au.xbortv violat-Io- 8

the Volstead act io inautifacturiiiK
or mIIIdr beverapes of more than one- -

tinlf of I ner cent tiiconol. mi. men
tnrp. If Hip pw .Terse Senate n

favorably toniKht on the beer bill and
the governor at onv approves il. beer
will not be u New .Tersex until
the United States Supreme Court

it. unless, of course, temporary
proceedinBs to restrain Commissioner
Itopcr from interferes pending the
final determination, arc successfully
prosecuted.

Uteicu Votes Needed
The measure needs eleven votes in

the Senate, which In composed of
twcntyone member. Five of the six
Democrats there are certain to vote for
It. The sixth, however. Senator Mar
tens, of Hunterdon, a dr count. i

not counted upon with any degree of
confidence t" support the hill. His
colleague from Hunterdon in the House.
Assemblyman Aganis. a bitter
fight against the measure in the lower
branch last He took the po
iltlon that while he ran as a Demoernt
he eliminated the wet plank of the part
f 1 ahb.is 1 An .. m,A na liA frl'M - 1Wf Itjl

without that he was not mowed and no

by remains be just comes.
Senator take. coldest winter,

Of has the water to
f:nor Client,

the measure. They arc Pilgrim, of l.
; of I'assaic: Aiacunj.

Bergen : Stevens, of Monmouth : Charles
T). AVhite. of Atlantic, nnd

"White, of Burlington. With the
five Democrats, who are Heath, of M

rer: Brown, of Middlesex; of
Rudeon Barber, of Warren, ami Kas.
of Sussex, the beer bill will hatf tin

otes In the iiiii
bouse, something occurs to upct
this line-u-

Whether Senator Huinrs. of Cam-
den, on the people.
sjvlll make a light for referendum, as
the Camden men in the
Hot known. Haines will nrobubh tr
to a referendum which will be

aud then he
bill as it passed the
men do not want all

with ioln
thnt

o. ias
log wet legislation to go to Cioeriior ;

hence thflc attitude, which
the Camden so
far last Tucsdaj as ote the
bill although Bow land that ouim
admitted that Camden
beer.

Hearing
The hearing the Senate judt

this afternoon is c
pected to deeoi into a

session. Hllhough it be
it is largely a of form

granted solely been use the Auti-Siiloo-

League that did not
hare as time them at
last hearing as wet speakers
were allowed. The Anti-Saloo- n League
Is to produce c:ipcrl. uch a
Doctor Wiley, the pure food spp,.nist.
to testify that eeu 'J.7."5 beer is intovi
eating. The wets, lit the last hearing.
set up the statement thut beer
was nouintoxicating. This will b

by the dry
Meantime Attorney General

assuming that the beer will be passed
has gone with his preparation of
his attack, directed by Governor 1M

upon national prohibition aud
the Volstead act. he is bringing
before the Supreme

The of beer bill
be a blow to his case, on

the. other baud its passage ma
terially aid his argument
his position of attack.

Willi the beer bill out of the .

will be for ml
legislative It i then i

expected that the Legislature w ill turn '

Its attention to the reorganization of the
Public Utilities Commission, the pro
posed new state highway department.

housing condition, rent
of living, the HuiNon

tunnel and the Delaware river
bridge scores important
measures now pending and which have

t

held back apparent! to allow
for the disposition of (lie woman

liquor legislation.

U. S. OFFICER KILLED

Harrlsburo Man Slain
Suppress Revolt In Lithuania

Harrisburg. 1. Word has
,been received by Mrs Samuel ,1. llai
rls, of this of the death of her
son, Lieutenant Samuel J Har
rls, Jr.. from wounds received
helping to suppress a mutiny in
Lithuania.

Lieutenant Harris was n student
Dickinson College. Carlisle, at the

of hii first enlistment with Com-mnn-

G. of the I'ightli Begiuvnt.
lie served a year on the Mexican border,
then and went with
the Regiment, Twenty-eight-

Division. He the Lithuanian
a few ago as instructor.

London. 1 -A dis-

patch from Warsaw sayc thut
revolt of Lithuanian troops at
occurred on Uebruary -"-

-'.

who had ngitated for deferred
nay, were ordered to assemble, and con-

fer with government representatives.
The men refused to obey the
on advice of agitators,
directed machine-gu- n tire against the

building throughout
day and night, the dispatch Buys. At
tie same time artillery bombarded vari
our of tlm town.

Galvanized Boat Pumps

LT.Brr C.,BB
Iftrin 4000.

M It.it in.

MIOUNTING on Mualin and
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and Plant.
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MEXICAN BANDITS WANING

Only Leaders Left Are Villa,
PeUer and Diaz

j Mexico Mnrrh 1. - A V
Arenas, a lender, has. been

fapturcd by secret inllitnrv poller. m
Icordiiis to n telegram from Alfonso
'Cabrera, of Pueblii
Arenas wax clzrd as ho attempted to
enter the city of I'ueblu. Semiofficial

; reports ntinnunrc the rapture of Mar
Carnvo. another notorious bnmltl.

in the stnte of Tnmaullpas.
here, eommrtitlns upon

the rapture of Arenas mid Cnravo, point
owl wic uv tne present
ndnilnlNtrntion toward "complete pari-tk'utin-

of the country ' before the .Iul
elections.

Anions thoxc who opposed the sovcrn- -

lfiflatlon New l V"' 1:1'",'
the

I beer Kmlllnno

such

(By

district In (lie and
Manurl and Kells wlio nro
virtnnll) powerlcs in the gulf coni-- t

TYPHUS TOLL LOWERED
the lir! definitely

provides will become
until nrtppn iirocl.iiuipd. i?nif.iA,V .If iricncicu dcium

It

le-

galizes

made

Tiiewlay.

Itlancluiril

Siiiipnii.

did

Edwards',

Afternoon

committee

speakets

expected

combated

high cost

Help-

ing

Bolshevist

March 1. A. P.) -
i from feer has been re-

duced from 17 per cent to o per cent by
use it new serum ndopted b Itcd

workers at DKiiterinodar, in the
Kubnn district nf Russia, according
reports reeelcd here. Coutidencc is

,, expressed that this ertim may snc Rus
sia from decimation h ftpim.

Helsradc. I --Tphus vrr
hiis broken nut and is
bius spread with iilnrininj uipidity
Iv refugee foHii (lie noli-lMl.- i

on the .south IJus-ii- ni front. American
lied Cross at of the
Kovcrpmeut are prepariuR to dlsiufcct
eery person entering "ountr).

RESERVOIR FROZEN SOLID

Schuylkill Haven Citizens Forced to
Carry Water a Distance

PottMlUc, 1. Hecaue the
water in one the Scliulklll
reservoirs in from top to bottom
part of tltv town is without and
residents were to carry a
lone distauco todaj.

Kxtrti precautions are bring taken at
Schuylkill Haven against fiic. Pumps
wnien inignt relieve the situation are

plank bound in and froen relief i

it. It to teen ivbnt cNiyctcil a general thaw
ttttude Martens will "' of which

the fifteen Republicans in the t I is record frozen
Koimfp. hIv dp..Inre.l to be in of e prcseiu

smith, oi
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ZONE STRIKE ENDS

Workmen Mediation
May Replace Aliens

Panama. I. l li A. p.
of striking .one main- -

ipj. tenance of waj workers last ac
cepted tno oner ot inetliatlon made by
Andrew Pcrc Bennett. British minister
to Panama, and I he men are expected
jo reiurn io worn immediate . Tins ih
in plto of (Joiernor Harding's refusal
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JIadhy Cereal

"l know a veil
smart-looking- ,

I one because
was so I was ushnmod
of jt, till Resinol Ointment and
Resinol Soap away nil the
soreness and cleared
my skin entirely. Now can't
benr to wear a veil. Resinol
is fine, too, chapped skins."

nil
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NAB 5 RAIL SHE
LEADERS N FRANCE

Volunteer as Strike- -

Broakers 200 Chauffeurs
Also Help Government

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS AID

By the Associated Press
Purls, March 1. railroad strike

were arrested todat. They were
M. Slrol'e. M. Lcvcoup aud M. Sigrand.
of the Paris union: Secietary General
Chacrot. of the Paris. Lwitis and

nnd M Hourdeaux.
All lire charged with interference' with
the liberty to work and provoking dis-

obedience.
Uip person hnc volun-

teered for service on the railroads dur- -
ling the strike, which began Suttirdu),

and 200 chauffeurs lime placed them-
selves ut (he disposal of the niinistr.x of
public works in carring out the re- -

icttiiillti!- - system, according to the
Matin.

Hundreds of high school indents
have been placed at posts on
railways, where they are being given
practical instruction. ludepeudeut syn-

dicalists in Alsace-Lorrain- e ap-
pealed to uiilroad men to remain at
work.

Railroad nun mobilized by the Paris.
Lons iinl Mediterranean s.tem tne
icportiitg in increasing timnbeis and
what there is in llie strike
sltiiiition iolii.i seem to be for the
better. Millerand aid lodm :

"The situation . atisfactor
from the cotnpuuics uud the pre-

fects bring cuiitirmntloii of the amcliorn-lio- n

of conditions on all the s stems."
morning's official communication

on the situation, issued by cs Lc
Troequer. minister of public
says :

On the northern systems the situa-
tion is unchanged, a complete
service. On the eastern the person-
nel is holding out well and the re-

turn of men to work - permitting au
increased sen ice.

On the Paris-L- j ons Mediterranean
there been u pcrcentihle ameliora-
tion, forty-si.- x trains being in serv
ice. The compaii) is able to an-
nounce to the public the hauls of the
departure- of trains.

In the Orleans system, despite
((Torts to hne the strike order
obeyed, twelve to fourteen trains have
"lift for Paris and food trains arc

a the state teiu the stnn is
afTei-tiii- Lit anil
I!"' before.

In the suburb service is unpruv
inr and is at prceut I'.O per lent nor-
mal."

tin llie southern .slcni several
workfrs left at Bordeaux, and nine
at Bn.Minne. Tin- - union committee
at Toulouse refused to obex the strike
order by a vote of --') to l.'t. Serv-
ice I uonnnl at Ile,lers, Perpignan
and Tallies. On the Paris licit line
oiil a further iS per cent of train
hands quit work.

to grant to clrikrrs whoj-- ar- - Mriusbourg, Murcb 1. A P.l
rests have ordered, Decision has line" reached by the ua

A inmtiiitr,(. .if Aninpii.un m'ii-- tinn fifimil Sinpiiillkf inm.rA.L lirtn ns,, in
nia ot" for the "1" "nfer the governor todnj and the inteniutionale by
House. The liaird request Ameriean citizens replace Nikolai Lcuiue. In addition to deciding
the credit nnens in the Panama Canal service. j to leave tho seeood the
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Since
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I have not worn a veil

will

skin

Vive

have

little

This

with

v

congress adopted n Aiotlou Introduced
by dean Lougtict proldltiRTrorrarilti.
ternatlonnl meeting to bM cnUon at
Geneva In the nenr fuMtrc.Ks

This step was urgei' also by'tMcrrc
Renaudel who said tint at jucli a
meeting the Krcnch Socialist party
"which now does not bcVuig to any lu.
tematloualc, might discttvs tho course
of action to be taken and, reach some
decision."

SHOVEL MAN FROM RIVER

' Drownlno Watchman Scooped Out
of Water by Companion

Columbus. O.. March 1 -- (By-A. P.)
The life of David Klklps. of Colum-

bus, a river bank watchman, wnn saved
ftom drowning yesterdav when another
wutchuian lowered n steam shovel into
the river and scooped Klkltm from
twelve feet of water.

tilkiiiM had slipped on the bnnk and
fiillen sixty feet into the river, frac-
turing n leg. Ills companion lowered
the shovel into the river wlipre he saw'
bubbles rising and saved the drowning
intiii.

I
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fBUY EARLY-DEMA- ND WILL BE GREAf
New Red Seals Braslnu, Destinn, De Gosorza, Clman,

and Philadelphia Orchestra.

THEO. PRESSER CO.
The Home

1710-1- 2 Chestnut Street
Viclrolas, Brunswick and Cheney Phonographs

j

!i ffliiiim mm

is .seldom, ever, that, wc find, the of a city, tho
record of a street which has "come buck." Chestnut Street in Phila-
delphia however, the rule. Trade Chestnut
Street is movinp; both directions, and ia worthy of note that
many of the and reliable houses of late taken up
their abode that pait of Chestnut Street cast of Tenth.

F YOU feel jaded and weary, and
have ordered strawberry ice
cream with your luncheon, be

cause was tho first thing that came
mind, and the cream nrrives.

and you discover that it made of
fresh fruit and real cream, "ain't it
a grand, glorious feelin'?" That
just what will happen you order
strawberry iee cream at Yahu Mc-

Donnell's, ir'8 Chestnut Street. I
don't hesitate to say that it is the
very best strawberry ice cream that
I have ever eaten, and you wouldn't
wonder at that you saw the in-

gredients which go into All of
Yahn & McDonnell's creams, in
fact, mnintain the same high stand-- 1

ard of excellence, for the fresh fruits,
cream, and all other ingredients, are

uith tho idea of quality
uppermost n mind.

rvMlK m.i of house cleaning is
I at hnnd. and the wise housewife

prepares for the occasion
a'l her implements

She will need brushes and
brooms, pails and housccloths, chnm-oi- s

and soap, and the very best place
to buy them, if she seeking satis-
faction, - the store of J. Franklin
Miller, 161J Chestnut Street If she
has not et invested in a vacuum
cleaner, sin- - will find it a good plan
to buy it hefore the house-cleanin- g

season, a it will materially ngnven
the labor usually attendant upon that
period. Tl e Hoover Vacuum Cleaner,
with its electrically driven brush, she
will find most satisfactory, and the
attachments for cleaning
upholstercl furniture, etc., will be
most usefil at this seaon and, in-

deed, mni at all times.

THIS season of the year,
ATwhen tho best fruits are really

Fcnnc, will plen.se' out-o- f-

town people to know that Henry
R. Hallo.' ell Son, Broad Street be-lo- w

Chestnut, guarantee safe deliv-
ery of their superlative fruits to any
point wihin 1000 miles of Philadel-
phia. An.ong most tempt-
ing spendltles are the luscious Hot-

house firapes from Belgium, tho
beautiful Buern d'Anjou Pears, the
Spanish Almcria Grapes, the deli-

cious fresh Plums from South Africa
and the large, sweet strawberries

. from Florida. o

artistically combined others in
Hallowell's Gift-Basket- s, make
'harming and there, too, be
sent by parcel post, special delivery,

points 1000 miles distant. Delivery
in perfect condition is guaranteed.

o

IN

All Creocls in N. Y. Demand End

of Moslem Rule at

TO PEACE

New.'Yorlc. March 1. Banishment of
the Turk from Europe nnd of the Mos-- 1

loin government's ronlrol over Chris-

tians nnd fulfillment of the allied
pledge to Armenia urged In o )

resolution n iinnsectnrian
mass-meetin- g here xcslcrdnv uuticr uus

AT
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PENDANT of diamonds isA lovely, indeed, and when, on its
reverse side one discovers a

liny watch one cannot help but ad-

mire the genius which has an
article at once so beautiful and 30
practical. 1 taw this lovely diamond-encruste- d

pendant at tho store of
Bailey, Banks & Biddlo Co.. and after
I had admired it to my heart's con-
tent, I asked to sec an exquisite little
wrist watch of platinum. The dial
was hexagon shaped and nround it
diamonds and sapphires formed a
brilliant frame. Other pendulum
and wrist watches in varjous shapes
and sizes, some set with diamonds,
others with onyx and diamonds or
sapphires and diamonds, were very

loo, and it is hard to choose
between them, but my favorite, I

think, is the pendulum.

seeing the Milburn and
AFTER & Lang electric cars at

the of Gcorgo Hugh
Smith, Inc., 18U5 Chestnut Street-af- ter

studying carefully their sim-
plicity, their ease of operation, thejr
cleanliness nnd the grace of their
lines I have come to the conclusion
thnt the electric car has u place of
its own as a city and suburban car
that no other car can fill. Their
safety for the timid, their smooth
running and their luxunousncss arc
other points in their favor. The
woman who prefers to drive her own
car in town will continue to want the
electric, and I would suggest that an
early uppointment ho made for a
demonstration of tho Milburn or
Rauch & Lang, for ; is estimated
that there will be a shortage of ono
million cars next season.

important of nil tho
MOST in a room is the floor

covering. It should be car
fully chosen, for if it is out of har-
mony with hangings and furniture
it will he a source of dissatisfaction
rather than pleasure. The next con-
sideration is durability, for a rug is
called upon to withstand more wear
and tear than any other nrticle in a
room. You will find that, if you
would meet both the be requirements
satisfactorily, the wisest choice is an
Oriental rug and now, while Frits--.

& La Rue, 1015 Chohtnut Street, are
offering a number of theso rugs all
pre-w- prices, is the very best time
in unnnrA nno Vrilv X. I .n nn lint;,,'
11 most interesting collection of Ori
ental rugs, and those that have been
specially are most worth-whil- e

values.

NCE in a great while you discover that you havo taken a really good
snapshot ot tne Kindios. Tnat is tne time to nave an enlargement
made nt the shop of Frank J. Curry, 812 Chestnut Street. One very

interesting little snapshot which I saw not long ago had been taken at the
shore. It had been developed and printed at Curry'a, and even tho tiny
I odak picture was remarkably clear. After tho enlargement was made,
however, details were brought out that escaped notice in the original snap-
shot, with the result thnt tho enlargement was even nioro interesting. It
was a ulacK ana wnuc picture, nnn nna necn trnmcu nt t;urry's in sliver
gray, live ruin uuuiug mucn 10 us niirncuvimess.
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pices of tho authorities oMbc Cathedral
of St. John the Divine. Copies of the
petition, will bo forwarded to President
Wilson and the supremo council at
Paris.

The spcakera expressed indignation
at the report that England and Trance,
have decided to permit tbo Turks to
remain in Constantinople nnd vigorously
condemned the action of thoso coun-trie- s.

The' Right Rev. T. H. Darlington, of
Harrisburg. tho Episcopal b shop of
western Pennsylvania, said that lie had

ecu informed that i' ranee wu uuuuui- -

tw

foi tbo s tuation. mio iioins
miVloni of dollars' worth of luralsb
a We

bontis.
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CltTtlii4,

Mcssagos supporting tho protest
against Turkish rulo Etiropo were
rccolvo from Scnntor Lodge, President
Lowell, Harvard University: .Tncob
uouid Hchurman: Jouu uricr Jiionen,
president Prluccton University: My-

ron Herrick, former ambassador
Kraucc: Walter Gcorgo Smith, Phil,
ndclphla, former president Amer-
ican Bar Association, and other prom-
inent citizens. Tho governors Georgia,
Maine nnd Montana also sent telegrams
supporting nction.

Ono hundred Amcrlcau. Episcopal
bishops havo sent nrchbishops
Canterbury nnd York cablo message
protesting against "proposed reten
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Will YOU Profit the Nickel Plate
Railroad's Experience?

The New York, Chicago & St. Louio
Railroad (Nickel is now uoing 100
Dictaphones in its important depart-
ments. Here The Dictaphone demon-

strates its adaptability by able to

Bar. Pit Off. ud Fortius CoontrUf

"The Route to the
American Surety Company D.H.Cook,

of Agencies, oays: "Having in-

stalled The in many of our agencies
throughout the United States, we free say

lobe a greattime saver.and now
conatitutes a helpful feature of our

The National Bank of Commerce, New York
William C. Henchy, Manager of the Credit

lays: "We have 15 in
uie present, and they give entire aatiafaction
for the work for which they are used."

ildwJSffs.

tion of the Turks in mi
of Tho mes-

sage, tnado public by Dlsbop Charles
Summer Burcb, of tbo' Dioceso of
York, read in part:

"We nro grateful for your
in tho crusado against tbo propoied
retention of the Turks in

nnd tbo Epollatlon ot
Any with tho Turks win
u condonation of crime and will outran
tho uunsclcnco of Vo be-

lieve that Armenia, land-locke- d and
robbed of her fairest portions, cannot
ucbicvo real or till,
support."
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compromise

handle the heavy of
correspondence with accuracy and

wc are ready
to show you results in a

demonstration of The Dictaphone.
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Shortest

Superintendent
Dictaphone

to
Ihatitlmsproved

organization."

Department, Dictaphones
at

Constantinople

ieadwsalai
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Christendom.
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Deere & Webber, Minneapolis aay: "Gener-
ally (peaking, we find that operators trat.acribing
from The Dictaphone can get out 20 to 23
more letter in a doy than when they wera
obliged to take shorthand note and tranteriba
from tho same."

Tho American Rollins Mill Company, Middle
town, Ohio, aaya: " We have 68 Dictaphone in
use. The Dictaphone system has proved itself
in our work to be greatly efficient, a time savar
as well as a saver of expense,"

Phone or write for convincing dtmonttration In yoar office, on your work.

THE DICTAPHONE, Phone SSff'oVdiSSIon.) Call at 40-5- 0 No. Sixth Street, Phila.
Office also located in the following cities

Allentown Wilmington Harrisburg Trenton Reading Wilkes-Barr- e
"'

There ii but one Dictaphone, trade-marke- d "Tie Dictaphone," made and merchandiicd hr the Columbia Graplopbono Co.

"The Shortett Route tn the Mail-Chute- "
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Armenia,

BONWF TELLER G.CQ
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Harbinger of Spring

flRillinet petting
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

MARCH 1st, 2nd and 3d

Interesting Portrayals of the Neiver Style Motifs in

MILLINERY FASHIONS
Variety is the accentuated theme as delineated by Paris modistes
and our own staff of milliners. Large, small and medium size
hats with many expressions of originality.

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
of Custom-Tailo- r Precision Fit, Form and Finesse

Varying types point the mode. Featured are Eton and Bolero
models, hip length coat styles and the longer mannish suits in simple
types, embroidered suits of grace and elegance.

The suit fashions of this shop are interpreted by the most skiljcd pua-to- m

tailors, who arc schooled and skilled in all the niceties of detail
and the infinite elegancies of hand tailoring.
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